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ICT to anend section 18-q05, Reissue Revised Statutesof llebraska, 1 943, Eelating to cities analvillages, all; to eliuinate the restriction onthe size of rateE nains the cost of vhich ralbe recovered by assessDent against property
fronting upon such oains as prescribert; to
change the cethotl of assesslent: and to repealthe original section.

it enacted by the peopt€ of the State of Nebraska,

AX

Be

LB1q5q

Section 1. That section '18-405, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 1 94 3, be anended to read as

18-405. Upon the coopletion of anenlargenent of any uateE or gas nain, orservice, in any such district, the actualshall be duly certifiect to the council or

st at ut es
follors:

tbe altiratailiron-sit-iieh
oth€r utilitl
.uthoEizeal toestate in said

actual or aYeraoe
lhe rater nain or
set:Yice, as the

extensi.on or
otheE utility
cost thereof
directors of

distr ict,be such
f untl or
general

such city or village or netropoJ.itan uater or utilitiestlistrict rhenutilizing the
Y i.l.lage or retropolitan rater or utilities district the

done by coDtEact, but rhen tlone byequiplent and eoployees of any such city or

The
of

average cost, based upon the average cost per foot tosucb city, village or netropolitan cater or utilitiestlistrict in the previous calentlar year, of installinguater or gas distribution Eains, as tbe case nal be,sha11 be thus certifierl. Thereupon it shall be the alutyof such council or tlirectors to assess-t9_!hg-gl!en!__9f
Special-09-Eefilg. sreh the cost, not er;;ai;i-Iil;slCci
cost or_avefi!9e_eoS!r_as_tlg_gs.9g_.Eal_.be: of installing asir-ineh sgch rater nain or a--foor-iaeh gas rain, orservice, as-the-ease-iat-be, upon aI1 real.tlistrict, in proportion to the frontage of
other utilitl
estate in saitl
said real estate upon saitl uain or utility service.cost of any such extension or enlarqerent in excess

be assessed and levied against the realdistrict, sha1l be paitl out of the rater

cost of installing a-crrt
fout-iaeh gas uain, or

case Day be, heretofore

utility funtl, as the case ratfund or gas fund, or other
be, of such city, village,
oE Detropolitan utilities
fund; ancl if such city or

[etropolitan uaterdistrict, if there
viLlage has no uateE

shall be paid out of the
- 1-

gas funtl, then the sale
I2BI
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fuDA: Pfglllejlr that no real estate in any city, village,
or retropolitan yater or utilities tlistrict shall be
subJect to rore than one special tar assesstent for the
sar€ erteDsion or enlargerent of vater or gas lains. or
other util1t, seEvice.

sec. 2. That origi
Eevlsed statutes of llebrasla

nal section 18-1105, neissue
, 19113, is repealetl.
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